Important Items to Review Prior to Your Orientation

- Welcome to UTSA and Roadrunner country! We are excited to welcome you to your new campus!
- Review the UTSA Orientation website for freshmen admitted for the Fall 2016 semester:
  - Registering for Fall Orientation; Before You Attend; What to Expect; After You Attend
- Submit Prior to Orientation Check-In: your Meningitis Paperwork (22 and under) and/or your Medical Consent for Treatment form (17 and under) to UTSA Student Health Services.
- All students MUST attend every orientation session on the schedule.
- Meals: One complimentary lunch is provided during orientation. We suggest students consider adding an orientation meal card package during the orientation reservation process for meals not provided. Note that students will not be permitted to leave off-campus during orientation.
- Be aware that the orientation experience includes EXTENSIVE WALKING.
- For individuals requesting accommodations due to a disability: If you or your guest(s) will need a reasonable accommodation for the in-person orientation program, please contact Orientation and Family Programs at (210) 458-4724 or orientation@utsa.edu at least 2 weeks prior to your scheduled orientation session. Please plan accordingly as the university does NOT provide any mobility assistance equipment.

DAY 1
Pre-Orientation
8:00a-3:00p – Early Bird Opportunities
- Complete Testing
  No Walk-In Tests Available / Valid Photo ID Required for All Exams / Pre-Registered Testers Only
  Register for Testing Before Deadline on ASAP Using the Testing Services link (below Orientation’s link)
  - TSI Assessment - Math Placement - Chemistry Placement - ENGAGE Assessment
- Before You Check-In, Get your UTSA Card (i.e. ID) at the UTSA Card Office at MS 1.01.52 (8am-3pm)
- Students should eat lunch prior to arriving at orientation
  - Experience UTSA’s Roadrunner Café – Tour the Café & Eat Lunch for a discounted rate.

Roadrunner Roundup – New Student Orientation Begins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3:00p-4:00p | Orientation & Housing Check-In | New Student Orientation Check-In at Laurel Village
Students Check-In to Orientation & Move Into Orientation Housing |
|          | Welcome Session                  | Presented by Orientation, Housing & Student Affairs
During the welcome session, students find out what they can expect and how they can make the most of their orientation experience. |

Session Schedule – TBA – Check Back in May 2016 for Final Schedule

| 10:30p | Back to Rooms, End Day 1 | Students are cleared from common areas of Laurel Village and must return to their rooms for the evening. |

DAY 2 or DAY 3
- Students will be assigned to one of two orientation program groups this day.
• Students will be assigned to groups based on when the student registered for orientation.
• Half of the group will be pre-assigned to a “Blue Track”
• The other half of the group will be pre-assigned to an “Orange Track”
• Regardless of group or track – all students will begin day 2 at approximately 7:30a & end at approximately 10:00p
• **Session Schedule – TBA – Check Back in May 2016 for Final Schedule**

### Advising Day

- **NOTE:** Students are not guided by Orientation Leaders on the advising day
- **FOCUS of DAY:** academic advising, course registration, required testing, and on-campus business.
- **WHAT TO BRING:** Your nametag, the schedule, your academic advising folder, and any other necessary documentations
- **TWO SCHEDULE VERSIONS:** On the advising day, the schedule is based on the Student’s Academic Advising Center assignment:
  1. Regular Program Format (Includes Most Majors)
  2. Downtown Populations

#### Meals on Your Own
Roadrunner Cafè, University Center and John Peace Library Food Courts will be open
*TODAY’S CAFÈ LUNCH SPECIAL* - Tour the Roadrunner Cafè and enjoy $5.00 special - all you can eat buffet

#### Required Testing (Engage Assessment)
Your exam times are based on your pre-assigned advising time [utsa.edu/testing](http://utsa.edu/testing) (210) 458-4125

- **If you have an advising time between 8:00am-12:00pm, report to LOCATION TBA at 1:30pm**
- **If you have an advising time between 12:00pm-5:00pm report to LOCATION TBA at 8:30am**
  - Requirement for all new students of all majors
  - Both exams will be used for course enrichment purposes, and will not impact your course registration or GPA
  - Plan for 1 hour and 30 minutes with testing check-in and time to take both assessments

#### UTSA Academic Advising

**Advising For Special Populations**
Walk-ins available, call for an appointment

**NCAA Athletics Advising**
[MS 1.02.34](http://utexas.utsa.edu) (210) 458-4165

**Pre-Professionals Office - University Health Professions**
[MS 3.02.10](http://utexas.utsa.edu) (210) 458-5185 [utsa.edu/healthprofessions](http://utsa.edu/healthprofessions)

### Course Registration

After students have finished their academic advising, they should go to the JPL 3rd Floor Computer Lab where OLs will be available to help them register for classes and print their class schedule.

### Take Care of Campus Business*

8:00am-5:00pm - Before You Go! Stop by the UTSA Bookstore to order textbooks; Make payment arrangements; Visit the Campus Technology Store; If you haven’t done so, get your Student ID at the UTSAcard (MS 1.01.52). Visit Campus Offices: Testing, Financial Aid, Health Services, Housing, Food Service, Parking, International Programs, Veterans Certification Office; Tour Computer Labs Check out of Housing; Make Payment Arrangements Explore the campus (buildings, outdoor spaces, etc.)

*As of 12/14/2015*
Advising Day - Downtown Populations

*Downtown Populations Include* College of Architecture, Construction and Planning; College of Public Policy; General Downtown Studies (Mexican American Students); Access College and Excel (ACE) Students with the TRC.

Shuttle Transportation from Housing to Downtown:
- 7:15am - Shuttle for Students to Downtown Campus (Front of Chaparral Village > Frio St Building)
- Return Shuttles to Main Campus: 3:00 pm, 4:15 pm, 5:30 pm (final time)
- All shuttles provided for overnight/residential students only (Orange Nametags) / No luggage on shuttle

If driving, arrives to UTSA Downtown Campus by 7:45am – Frio Street Building
- 7:45am - UTSA Downtown Campus - 501 W. César E. Chávez Blvd. San Antonio, TX 78207 - (210) 458-2700

QLAT - Quantitative Literacy Assessment Test & Engage Assessment
- 8:00am - Downtown will all take exam at one time

Academic Advising and Course Registration
- These are pre-assigned advising times; all times are final; one hour appointments - Downtown Studies - BV 1.304 (9:00am-5:00pm)

Meals on Your Own - The Downtown Food Court is located in the Frio Street Building.

Take Care of On-Campus Business Downtown
- Financial Aid, UTSA Card, Downtown Campus Tour (Admissions), Enrollment Services, Fiscal Services, Downtown Library, UTSA Bookstore

CHECK OUT OF HOUSING – DAY 3

Check-Out of Orientation Housing, Chaparral Village by 6:00 pm
- Take your trash to the dumpster; you may keep your card

As of 12/14/2015